
In the Townshij^s of London, Westmi
West Nissouri, in the several subdiv
Townships have "been divided by By-
cils thereof for Electoral purposes. <

hereby required to take notice and to

Given under my hand, at London, th

of January, in the year A.D. 1874.

. (

ilBARY OF ElECTOBAL SiDITIl
NORTH DORCHESTER.

FIRST DIVISION.—That Sub-Division number one bn composjii of all

that part of this Townsliip lying north of the River Thames.

SECOND DIVISION.—That number two be tomposedof Concessions

A, B and the first south of the river.

THIRD DIVISION.—That number three be composed of lots thirteen

to twenty-four inclusive in Concessions two, three, four, five and si.c, soiiih

of the river, and

FOURTH DIVISION.—That number four be composed of lots A, B
and numbers o\ie to twelve inclusive in Concessions number two,, three,

four, five and six, south of the River Thamesf

WEST NISSOURI.
FIRST DIVISION.—The first, second, third and the west half of tlie

fourth concession, from the southern limit of the township, to the line be-

tween lots lo and 19.

SECOND DIVISION.—The east half of the fourth concession, the 5th

6th and 7th concessions from the southern limit" of the township to the line

between lot3 18 and 19.

THIRD DIVISION.—The 1st, 2nd audSnl, and the west half of the 4th

concessions, from the line between lots 18 and 19, to the northern bound-

ary of the township.

' FOURTH PIVISION.—The east half of the 4th concession, the itU, 6th

ana 7th concessions fiom the line between lots 18 and 19 to the northern

boundary of the township.

LONDON.
FIRST DIVISION.—No. 1, comprising theXwhole of Petersvillc and

that pp,rt of St. George's Ward bounded south by the River Thames^ on the

west by the town lise, on the east by the North Branch, and on .'he north

by th5 3rd cor\, lini^,

SECOND DIVISION.—No. 2, From tha third concsssiou line north to

the centre of the seventh concession bounded west

east by the proof lino.

TH.RD DIVISION—No. 3, From the centre of

to the centre of tlie twelfth concession bounded wes

east by the proof line.

FOURTH DIVISION—No. 4, From the centre of

to the town line north, bounded west by the towi

proof line.

FIFTH DIVISION—No. 5, The whole of the

north and south, the whole of the lots on concessioi

the whole of the lots in the .south half of concession

5, 6, 7, and 8, north half concession C, St. Laurenci

SIXTH DIVISION.—No. G. Lots 9, 10, 1

Concession 0, the whole of lots north and south

sion, and the whole of the south half of the Sec

Laurence Ward.

SEVENTH DIVISION.—No. 7. From the

Concession, to the centre of the Fifth Concessioi
Town Line, and wer*; by the Proof Line and Adc

EIGHTH DIVISION.—Xo. 8. From the ce

the. centre of the Tenth ConeesBion, boundei

Line east, and the Proof Line.

NINTH DIViglON.—No; 9. From the «

Concession to the centre of the Thirteenth Coe
Town Line east, -jid the Proof Line east.

TENTH DIVISION.—No. 10. ^rom the ce

Concession to the Town Line north, and from t

the Proof Line.

WESTMINSTER.
FIRST DIVISION—Number 1.—To be bound


